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Mode Oak Meets.
The 'home of Mrs. J. F. Good son on

West Depot street, was the scene of
charming hospitality Tuesday evening
when Mrs. Goodson and her daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Cfcldwell, together with
Miss Helen Patterson and Mrs. Nan Pick-
ard were hostesses tb the Music Depart-
ment of the Woman’s Chib. The chair-

„ man, Mrs.’ Gorman,' presided!. The .prin- 1
cipal feature of the business meeting wasi
the election of new officers for the com-
ing chib year, who are as follows/: Chair-1
man, Mrs. C. F. Rtiehie; Vice Chairman,
MrC C. B. Wagoner; Recording Secre-i
tgry, Miss Laura Gillon; Corresponding!
Secretary, Miss Rose HhrVis; Treasurer, I

* Ernest' L. Hicks. Mrs. John K. ,
Patterson was chosen as chairman of the
publicity committee.

Immediately after the business meeting
an attractive .program was rendered.
Jifrp. _H. C. Hearing rend the scenario of
an opera by Peter Cornelius, called “Le
Cid.” which deals with the life and love
storg of the Spanish hero of that name.
Illustrating the character of the music
of this opera. Miss Laura. Gillon played
a beautiful piano number “Ballet Music” I
from “Le Cid." *

This number was followed by another
lovely piano solo “A Mountain Stream,”
by Smith played by Miss Dorothea Wolff.
• ' The story of Massenet’s masterpiece,
the wonderful opera “Thais” was read by
Mrs. John K. Patterson. In this story,
the famous Egyptian countess Thias is
led to forsake her old life of pleasure
seeking and to find spiritual peace
through the teachings of her romantic
lover. >

As a pleasant addition to the program,
Mrs. Gorman read in her-own inimitable
way two liumorotis .negw) '.dialect storm
“How Jonah Swallowed the Whale” and
the “Spiritless Meeting.” “'

,j
Dainty refreshments consisting of de-

licious orange ice with cakes and candy!
*ere served by the hostesses after which

.meeting was adjourned until early
inMajj

Mrs; Rldenhour Entertains.
Mrs. It. E. ItideiLbour was hostess at a

lovely party Tuesday afternoon compli-
menting Mrs. W. R. Harris, of Asheville.

Twenty-four guests were there tb en-
joy the happy occasion; |

Mrs;Ridenhour was assisted in serving
by her daughter, Mrs. H. G. Gibson.
Thursday Afternoon Sewing Club to Meet

/ The Thursday Afternoon Sewing Club
will meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. L. Bell on West De-
pot street. -

Mrs. McCommonh Entertains.
Mrs. S. A. HcCommons entertained at

a most elaborate party at her home on
Ann street Monday ngiht in honor of
Miss Dorothy Foil's birthday anniver-
sary. A large number of boys and girls
of the yonnger set were present. After a
number of interesting games were played

k> ice cream and cake were served to tbc
•’» guests. All departed reporting a ‘lovely
-vuttna: one Present.

More Towels Are' Needed "at School.
Sup Francisco. April 21.—Fashion',;

call for fewer' clothes for the modern
school girl today occasioned a request of
the City Board of Education, to the
finance committee of the boar? of
supervisors for an appropriation for
more towels in the schools to satisfy
girlish desire to kqep the hands and fneo
clean.

“The girls used their petticoats in
place of towels,” Mrs. Prug said, “now
petticoats have gone out oS style and
the girls have nothing with which to
dry their faces."

COUGHSEvery fewhours swallow
slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks; Also*
melt a little in a spoon
or a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.
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Miss Helen Suther is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. K. C. Stone, in .Jonesboro.
' V . ¦ • •,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cress are spending
the, day in Charlotte.

W. I* Blackwelder is today returning
from the Mercy Hospital in Charlotte,

i after submitting to an operation- for the
{removal ojf his appendix.

I H. D. Black and .Farrell Petrea spent
Tuesday afternoon in Charlotte on tmsi-

iness.
i —* * *

j Mrs. W. W. Morris and daughter,

jMiss Louise, Misses Miriam CdltMne,
and Wjllie White spent Tuesday in

Spartanburg at Winthrop College.
• • •

Mrs. M. M. Miller, of Hickory, is
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. J. W.
Fisher, at Midway.

• * •

Mrs. George. Patterson, Mrs. R. S.
Young, Mrs. C. F. Ritchie, Mrs. Scott
Freeze, g>f the First Presbyterian

,Church, and Miss Agnes White, of the
Second Presbyterian Church, are attend-ing the Presbyterial which is being
held in Marion this week.

. Mr. and Mts. F. Marion Redd of Char-
lotte spent the day in Concord as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cline.

. . •a: » • •

Mrs. Wiley Rogers. Jr., of Raleiga will

arrive in Concord Thursday to spend a

week as. the guest-of Mrs. A. G. Cttne

on South’ Union street. ~.
r

•' »- i-
-Ed. M. Wolff, of Gettysburg. Pa,, who

has been spending the winter in Florida,
is visiting *at the home of his brqther,
S. A.' Wolff, on Tribune street.

Central P. T. A.
The Parent .Teacher Association of the

Central Grammar School,had its regular
April meeting at the school building on
Tuesday at 3:30 with the ptesfdent, Mrs.

J. W. Pike, presiding. K
As the special feature of the program

Mrs. 3. J. Irvin told most interestingly of
her visit to the famous Magnolia Gardens,
near Charleston, S. C.

The principal business before the meet-
ing was the election of new officers for

I the approaching school years, who are as
follows: Mrs. N. A. Archibald, president;

Miss Constance Cline, first vice-president;
Mrs. Aubrey Henry, second vice-president,
Mrs. Paris' Kidd, secretary; and Miss

! Janie'Khttts, treasurer. J
The association tendered the retiring ;

officers a vote of thanks for their faith- 1
ful service and their untiring efforts to
make the association a live part of the
great state and national work with which
it is affiliated.

Following the roll call it was found
that Miss Black's, Miss Irvin's and Mrs.
Kidd's room had tied for the prize for
having the most mothers present. The
prize, a book "The Five Little Peppers,"
the gift of Mrs. Pike, was not easily' di-
visible by three, so the teachers con-
cerned decided to give it to the school
library, where Iff ifiight' shire equally in
the enjoyment of it.

The association ,!s planning for and
looting forward to great things in 1925-
26. But to carry out its program ef-
ficiently it needs not only the good wish-
es but the active support of every mother
having child in school.

To Teach Training Class Here.
Miss Helen Estnbrook, State Clothing

and House Furnishing Specialist, will
tench a local Leader Training Class, iu
Clothing. April 23. The class is to be
composed of two delegates from each of
the organized clubs in the bounty. This'
is the first of a series of lessons. Making
patterns, cutting and fitting, trimmings
and fiinshes will be demonstrated on n
one-piece dress. The class will meet
promptly at 10 o’clock A. M. in the Y.
M. C. A.

On Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock Miss
Esterbrook wiH give a lecture and dem-
onstration in clothing. All women in
Cabarrus county and-Concord arc invifed
to hear her.

Grcensbeso College Alumnae Meet
The regular meeting of the Greens-

boro OoHege Alumnae was held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Charles
Cannon at her home on North Union
Street. Mrs. Clegg -of High Point, for-
merly /Miss Martha Dozier who was con-
nected with the college, spake to the
members of the association. Mrs. Marsh,
who is connected with the college, also
was present.

The matter about raising the SIOO,OOO
for the Alumnae gift to the eol'egb was
discussed and arrangements were made
for conducting the canvass in Concord.

’ This campaign is to be held next week,
beginning April 25th and continuing on i
through May -fth.

At the conclusion of the business ses- <
sion, a social hour was held. ,l

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM j
DECLINES CLARK’S BEQUEST <

Three Milieu Dollar Art Collection ]Will Go to Corcoran Gglßry.
New York, April 21.—The board of <

I trustees of the Metropolitan Museum J
!of Art this afternoon, by unanimous ]

Li vote, declined to accept the bequest of i
ran are collection Valued at approximately j

$3,000,000 left by the estate of William (
-A. Clark, of Montana.

[ Mr. Clark's 1 will provided that if the j
I are collection were not accepted by the /

Mertopolitan Museum it would go to 1
the Corcoran Gallery in Washington. ]

The trustees in their resolution stated ,

that the were “constrained to decline ¦
acceptance of the said property.” under '
the terms of Mr. Clark’s will. They said,
however, that they would glady accept
many of tire art objects if the conditions
of their acceptance could be changed.

ifhe trustees explained that their rea-
son for declining the gift was that it
Would have required facilities which the
museum lacks. The former United States
Senator in his will stipulated that the
collection must be accepted gs a unit and
suitably Choused together.

The great danger about telling a lie
}a people may believe yum,

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
*

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1925.

1)’ Strict middling cotton 24
* Cotton Seed .48

THE CONCORD MILT TRIBUNE
cv ¦ __ J T
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Here is the summer frock re,

duced absolutely to its simplest
/ 5 terms—a chemise frock of
printed silk, with a simple roll collar
finished with long scarf ends. It
may thus be wotn closed -or open at
the throat.

A pedestrian on the sidewalk's worth
two of them in the street.

¦ -y '

CARD OF TffANKS.
In regard to our sickness and death we

wiidi to return many thanks for the kind-
ness and floral offerings that our friends
presented. And again we wish to thank
you for your kindness and may God be
with you through eternal life.

SLOOP FAMILY,
22-lt-p. Concord, N. C.
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The New I y Yl/
Simplified fj j f \ \

PICTORIAL // | IT)'
REVIEW

' I ' 1 V)
PRINTED JUI j 14

PATTERNS fL I m
are perforat- 1
ed, notched I

l and cut out I
ready foruse. I
There are no
superfluous imargins to \ /
overlap or /
cut away. /V
These won- u k

derful pat- / V*
terns almost' ip
talk tO yOU. Dre.. 2659

45 cents

New Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review
Fashion Book now on sale in Patten De-
partment 25c
New Pictorial Review For May now on
Sale in Pattern Department jg

Parks-Belk Co.
ab<fe6ooodoooooooooooooocxx>

|Do You Know ||
I That j
! You can buy the best line of !
]i Pottery, Glassware and Nov- ;
j|; el ties at ! i

* ONE-HALF PRICE i
! THAT—-
'!» You*can Get Oxford and !
!i- Scofield Bibles One-Third
|i[ off the regular priest with a |
]!? big stock to choose from.

iji that
'

1 Picture Frames. All Kinds of
' ; Games, Toys, Desk Sets, Candle [
i i Sticks and everything in our large
] | stock of merchandise at greatly re-
! i duced prices.

' Hundreds attended the first day of
\ Sale Saturday—and took advant- 9

X age of our Removal Prices.
5 we have something for yon. O

Musette,i»t
PHONE 579

NOTH® TO CONTRACTGrB.
f —*—

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Town of Mt. Pleasant at the office of the
Mayor on April• the 30th, 1926, at 2:00
!P. M. for the grading and paving of
North and South Main street.

Specifications may be seen and propos-
als obtained at the office of Walter L.
Full, Civil Engineer, City Hall Building,
Concord, N. C., and other information can
be secured from the engineer or the may-
or, Mr. O. A. Barringer.

All proposals shall be addressed to the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen, and en-
dorsed with the name of the bidder and
“Proposal for Main Street Improvement”
written across its face and delivered to
¦the Mayor.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check or bond in the amount of
five per cent, of the amount bid. Paya-
ble to the Town of Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

, Checks of the unsuccessful bidders Will
be returned immediately upon the award
of the contract. The check of the suc-
cessful bidder to be retained until the
execution of the contract and the fur-
nishing of the bond as required. In - case
of failure of the Contractor to enter into
the contract Within teh days after the let-
ing or stich tiffin as may be extended by
the town such check or checks shall be
forfeited; to the town as liquidated dam-
ages: } ¦ •

The right to reject any or all bids for
any caiisfe whatsoever is hereby reserved.

By order of the Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of thhe town of Mt. fieisant,
N. C.

, A. W. MOOSE,
Town Clerk Ms. Pleasant, N. C.

April 22, 1025.
April 22-lt.
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I Let Your j
Next Battery i

Be An

I*
EXJDE

Use Only the i;

Best

j ;
. *

Concord, N. C. 3

*' - The Horrte of Good tie
Banking | fl

Resources Over One Mil- \ a
lion Dollars

U i mill ¦M—r-fim-g f
/ just RECEIVED |

Our Last Shipment of S

GLADIODA BULBS
All Colors’

The Re**!J Store 1 8

CONCORD PBODtffcfc MARKET |
(tWnwrted weekly by CUne A Moose) jj
Figures named represent prices paid *

for produce on the market: -r
Eggs -30 j!
Corn

„ iil UMM |
Sweet potatoes , 1.60
Turkeys ~25 to .36 H
Onions t1.28 lg|
Pens & .- $3.00 f
Butter __ ¦ _ .30 i
CouUtry Ham .- * .27 I
Country Shoulder _ ¦__• .18 ||

‘Yotmg Chickens - .40 II
Hens LsLs> __ .20 !|
Irish Potatoes i : :___„ .90 |

cxxxvxiooooocoooooooooooooo I
\ Valuable Experi- 1j

¦i ence

\ Professional skill, sympathy, and 11 *

\ thoughtful attention to every detail ii 3
.j of the funeral arrangement charac- jj,
ij i terize our service to our patrons. 11 !

11 Our experience is at your call. ]j*
It assures that every part of the

| J funeral will be carried out with an <1
\ I ease of manner that only experi- ! \ j I

1 j ence makes possible.

' ; S¦ .
-

.
/ i fl

Wilkinson’s * |"

| Funeral Home |
g Open Day and Night

a Phone No. 9 “Any Hour” jjj|
REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH I

PAINT DEMONSTRATION
April 20-21-22 and 23rd

improve your Some i

DETROIT WHITE LEAD WoKMt |
. d&mbttf *** 'BmAT W j

stratibn A rfastic |
. V finish for floors, woodwork,. fi

fit OUT\ furniture, etc. I snot affected C

'GXPCTISC. by bot or cold water. Dties c
hard ever night. Put up in 9—l**\ all sizfcs frbhf quarter-pints tc» 5

\ C"s
!» couBL. 1

fAKS THia \
„

g.o|*
rTCr \ ssur**-* asS— ;

saHpwcoopon
I a SlainfiMT YiMsh, MyiMM .

[ .« TO ANY OP •

i roLLoymo Ik ;—*«*•*-#*<#*+*« ¦¦i i •!v. ; 'isme* ,
!>

I

YORKE &WADSWORTH GO.
ji

. Union and Church Street f

***°N4wStraws Toda y ! 1
hj concludes the broadcasting n

v this evening. The soft hats B
r . ydSL

" °“ until September *

Here are the Straws- 1
Thousands new beauties for 8

1 the- men who hook to see what ¦
Jj ,i i.TiJ rown's are showing every year B

I
m’f .V'.before they purchase.

.
.^’y.

Straws at $5.00

You cannot- make a mistake by choosing this store for
your Straw Hat—but you can make a mistake if you don’t t

StraW Hats -J3.00 to *5.05
Panafhas 1 $5.00 to $7.00
Suits $30.00 to $45.00

Browns-Cannon Co.
where Ydtr get your money’s worth

Hefty Shipment of Ties Received Today
OOOOQIBUUUIW M UMill3i Mkillt!ißiv«>evvvvvvwv^cwv^^»i#<»wwwy|gf^«^
U" '

* ¦ ¦ ¦ -¦ fj
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Mr. Fairmen
Let Us have Your Produce. We j

pay Highest Cash Price and buy Any- 1
thirfg yoti raise except your children. 1

#C. H. BARRIER & C5. I
110-lIS W. Depot Street.

DODGE BROTHERS
TYPE-B SEDAN

1 Popular with women because the seats and springs are Restful, and 5
[- because the lines of the car hare genuine distinction. 5

Popular wish men because the body is alt-steel, the fifiiah Dodge Btoth- X
ers enflunfig black enamel, the upholstery genuine leather—factors 1
which make fo* lotog life at lower first and after cost. j ;

Corl Motor Co.
PHONE 630

HI-KICKS

For Boys
This is by far the strongest and best wearing shoe you can buy

for your boy this supper. We have these shoes on display in our cen-
ter shoe window and with every pair we give free a good* grade BASE
BALL.

| Priced 25 to s2 50 aCgt * n̂g to gize -
Get yours today. , !|

I IVEY’S
I ‘THS riOME OF GOOfii SHOES” >

I DON’T FORGET YOUR MOTHER

j
She Is Vour Best Girl

GTaking Orders For Mother’s not Candy
>h&nh Us Y«dr OfMef TcAfiy

m’t Disappoint Your Mother

ARKUS IdRUG, GO. |
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